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Overview:
A dropbox for paper assignments is a box where students place their homework,
papers, or other assignments. Teachers can then retrieve the papers at their
convenience.
An audio dropbox is an audio collection tool that can be put on any web page.
Students record themselves using the tool, and their recordings are placed in the
instructor’s dropbox automatically.
Audio Dropboxes can be used to add speaking to language courses. You can
have students describe pictures on a web page, read a text passage, or respond
to open-ended questions.
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Log In
Before you can access Audio Dropboxes, you must first log in to RIA on the RIA
home page. If you don’t have an account, click the “New User” link to create a
free account that will allow you to access all of the RIA applications.
After you log in to RIA, you can then scroll down and click on the Audio
Dropboxes section of the home page.

The Interface
The main screen will show you a list of your dropboxes.

You can have any number of dropboxes. Next to the name of each dropbox are
four icons.
The “pencil icon.” Click this to change the name of your dropbox, and set
the recording time limit.
The “eyeball” icon. Click this to access student recordings.
This icon will give you the HTML embed code to put the dropbox into a
web page (see the “Deliver a Dropbox” section for details).
Click this icon to delete a dropbox, including all of the recordings in the
dropbox.
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Create a Dropbox
If you are new to Audio Dropboxes, you will not have any dropboxes in your
account. When you log in, the right-hand side of your screen will look like this:

To create a new dropbox, click the “Create a New Dropbox” link. A new dropbox
will be created, called “untitled.”

You can click the pencil icon to change the name of the dropbox.

After you have created a dropbox, you must deliver it so that your students can
access it.
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Deliver a Dropbox
Audio Dropboxes are not standalone objects. They must be embedded into a
web page.
There are two ways to put a dropbox into a web page. The easier way is to put
the dropbox in a Mashup (Mashups is another RIA tool).
There is a dropdown list in the edit screen of Mashups, listing every dropbox that
you have created. Choose the dropbox that you want to include in your Mashup
from that list. For instructions on using Mashups, see the documentation on
Mashups.

If you want to put a dropbox on a web page, blog, wiki, or in a CMS/LMS such as
Blackboard or Moodle, you will need the HTML code. Click the blue HTML button
to show a popup box that contains the embed code.

Copy this code to your clipboard, then paste it into the source code of your web
page.
When students access your web page, the dropbox will load from CLEAR’s
server and appear inside the web page. Regardless of where you put the
dropbox, recordings are created and stored on CLEAR’s server.
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Listen to Responses
Student responses are collected by the RIA server, and are stored there for you
to access whenever you are ready.
Next to the name of your dropbox is an indication of how many recordings have
been submitted.
Click on the “eyeball” icon next to the name of the dropbox to see the list of
recordings.

Recordings will be listed in chronological order of submission.

Click the “click here to play” link to load the audio player and review the recording
inline.
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Download MP3

On a regular basis, the server will convert recordings to MP3 format. When the
MP3 file has been created, you will see a link to download the file. Right-click the
link, then from the contextual menu that pops up, choose the option to download
the linked file.
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